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iElF-RAISI- NG GATES

raise themselves voti don't fmw to
lift them up. They opritur up free
ana clear the moment tliev nre tin.

t ISnC

kuciicu. xfo more sngffinir, drarrgiuff,
cumbersome, unwieldy gates.

PEERLESS GATES
arc perfectly rcllnble they always
work-- no springs or toggle to gctoutof
order. Pilled with the famous Peerlessfencing of nil No. 9 wire, crossbars 6
Inches apart; n heavier fillinsr than is
used on any other irate mode.

Every part heavily sralvanized. Cost
no more than the common kind, andyou get your moneys worth of RateYour dealer can supply you. If he will not,
write us direct.
n...u..U!n.c r. 2 SMci.St..rcci icas nil e rente LO. Adraln, Mich.

CASH for FURS!
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Yon got the hlgbrot prices find the
retnrna whon yon ship your

nre to Jrunrton. Wo rccolvo and sell
moro tnrs dlroct from trapping sections
than any honuo in tho world. Tlio big-- ,
Kost American and foreign btiyoro nre

t ronrcsentod nt our rotralnr union. The
jliorce competition among buyers on
mblos to Rot hlelior nrioos thnn nnv.
ono oho. That's why wu can send job

'the. most money for your furs, and
Bona it Quicker. Trappers' oututs lor- -
manou ac cose e
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W Big Money In Trapping
" Whllo work is slack, do some trapping. It pays big.
TJao tfunnton Animal Baits. $1.00 por can. Gaarnntood
to lncrooso your catch,, or your monoy rofandod.
Traps Furnished at Factory Prices

Writo todnyfor Catalog E, Now Tmnpor'n Guido,
Gamo Laws. iTar Markot juoports nna umpplna Taos.
ALL 8ENT ITIEE. 21)

Battel Bros. & C0..238 0m St. St Louis, Ho,

FENCE STRONGEST
MADE. Farm
l'oultrv and

Lawn. h Hoe Fonco 1 Be. 47-in-

Farm Fcnco 23 e. CaUloguo tree.'
COILED SPRING FENCE CO..
z 234 wtaeiiestar, Indiana.
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The Guaranty
State Bank,

Muskogee, Oklahoma,
offers to tholr customers and readers ofthtsnanor
hroughout tho country exceptional facilities for

nnnuung accounts by man. Tho Depositors Guar-
anty Fund of tho stnto of Oklahoma insures absolute
eafoty of all fluids deposited with us. Wo boliovo
In tho Integrity and conservatism of our oOlcors,
but you nro not compelled to rely on tills. What
protoction do you get from your homo bank? Writo
for booklot to-da- Interest paid on Tlrao Doposlts
and Savings Accounts.
M. a. HASKKLL, Vico President

M. O. SELLS. Cashlor.

Tobacco Habit
Swiftly Banished

JDr. Elders' Tobacco Boon BanishesAll Forms of Tobacco HabitIn 72 to 120 Hours.
Guaranteed positively to bo a harmless,

frwift and permanent relief from tho slavory
of tho Tobacco Habit, Easy to take. Nocraving lor Tobaooo after tho first doBO.
Ono to three boxos sufficient! or all ordinarycases. Proofs in plenty from tho so whohavo experienced tho wonderful benefits ofDr. Elders' Guarantood Homo Treatment.

LVLT

Tnoy writo llko
this " Wouldn't
tako $1000 for whntyou did formo"; "I
novorhavo a hank
ering for tobaoooany moro"; "Ono
box of your To-
baooo Boon cured

- - rai-- w me niter au yours
49, VJ clwf habit": "Used to- -

W3 vjx&I bacon in all forma'

:

for 17 years, throohnTno nnrnrt
icannotpraiaoyourTobaoco Boon enough!

Othor Mothers can also cure tholr sons";"Used Tobacco for almost 64 years and tcannot express my gratitude to you forputting mo In my prosont condition."
Romembor, a local binding guarantee ofresults In overy case, or money refunded.It will surely pay any ono to send for FreeBooklot giving full Information of Elders'Tobaooo Boon. Home Treatmont. Addroes

ML ELDERS' S&KITABIUM, Dept. 248 St. Joseph, Ho.

Tho national association of rail-
way commissioners has adopted
resolutions approving the recent ac-

tion of the convention of governors
of various states at Spring Lake, N.
J., in authorizing the presentation to
tho supremo court of tho United
States of a brief supporting tho right
of states to regulate freight rates
within their borders.

A Washington correspondent to
California Outlook says: The Ore-
gon direct legislation case, which
was appealed by the telephone com-
pany, will bo argued before the su-
premo court of tho United States In
this session, and a decision Is ex-
pected soon. Tho appeal is based
on the issue whether tho constitu-
tional amendment of Oregon, allow-
ing the people to initiate laws and
to pass on laws framed by tho legis-
lature, Is contrary to the provision
of the United States constitution that
guarantees to every state in the
union a republican form of govern-
ment. The courts of Oregon, includ-
ing the supreme court of that state,
have decided in favor of the initia-
tive, and the supremo courts of many
other states have given similar de-

cisions. As direct legislation pre-
vails now in ten states, and is in
use in several hundred cities, if the
United States court should rule
against it, there would be a serious
upsetting all along the line. Affairs
in many California cities would be
Jthrown in great confusion. The
feeling against practical democracy
or the rule of the people is very
strong among politicians in the
eastern states, and many legal
authorities have argued against it.
But if the supreme court should find
against it, the effect will be most
unfortunate on western public

The United States supreme court
"has taken under consideration the
so-call- ed "hard coal case" after a
two day argument by counsel for tho
government and for the principal
railroads and coal-owni- ng companies
in the anthracite coal Tegions of
Pennsylvania, charged with violating
the Sherman anti-tru- st law. The
main argument for the defendants
was that it would be ideal to have
the anthracite railroads and coal
companies independent, but that
close relationship between them was
necessary because the Tailroads had

I fn hnvp trmnnirfi nRnnrn-nn- fn ronrmri- -
pense them for the expense of build
ing into that region.

James H. Torrey, for the defense,
asked why the government had taken
no action against independent opera-
tors who sold coal under 65 per cent
contracts to coal companies, whose
stocks were owned by the Pennsyl-
vania Railway coi-ipan- y and by the
New York, Ontario & Western Rail-
road company.

"If these coal companies are free
to make contracts while the others
are to be dobarred," said he, "It is
conceivable that the result of this
proceeding may be to increase largely
the coal companies of the Pennsyl-
vania, New York, OntaTio & West-
ern and to shift the control of the
anthracite market to persons other
than tho principal defendants and
who may be presumed to be actuated
by like motives.."

The closing argument for the gov-
ernment was made by J. C. McRey-nold- s,

special assistant to tho attor-
ney general. Ho outlined tho relief

ern railroad were not made defen-
dants in the suit, as neither had been
represented at the conferences of
the railroads where the "objection-
able 65 per cent contracts" were
agreed upon. Ho added that neither
was a stockholder in the Temple
Iron company, by which the govern-
ment claims the Philadelphia &
Reading, The Lehigh Valley, the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western, the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, the
Brie and the New York, Susque-
hanna & Western railroad com-
panies, all entering the anthracite
region, are held together in an il-

legal combination.

The national association of railway
commissioners met at Washington
and refused to adopt a resolution
favoring legislation abolishing the
express companies of the country by
compelling the railways to take over
the express business.

A general inquiry into the control
by railway companies of the docking;
wharfage and pier facilities at vari-
ous ports of the Gulf of Mexico, Mis-
sissippi and Atlantic coast points, in-
cluding Galveston, New Orleans, Mo-
bile, Memphis, and Philadelphia, has
been instituted by the interstate com-
merce commission.

A dispatch to the Richmond (Va.)
Times-Dispatc-h says: A discrepancy
of over $3,288,271 between the ma-
terial on hand and that called for by
the books of the Washington navy
yard, was shown by the inventory of
that yard just completed, according
to an announcement by Secretary of
tho- - Navy Meyer. This is the first
inventory of record made at this yard
within the last twenty-fiv- e years.

The discrepancy is attributed to
loose bookkeeping methods, which
Secretary Meyer set out some time
ago to correct.

The Washington yard was the last
to have the new accounting system
established, the Boston, New Yorfi,
Philadelphia, Portsmouth, N. H.,
Puget Sound, Mare Island, Charles-
ton, S. C, Cavite and Olongapo yards
preceding Washington.

The navy department officials
stated explicitly that there was no
indication whatever that moral tur-
pitude was involved in the discre-
pancy, and that It undoubtedly was
duo to the antiquated bookkeeping
methods.

After serving in the federal prison
at Leavenworth, Kan., for 20 months,
John R. Walsh, the former Chicago
banker, was paroled by President
Taft into the custody of his son.
Walsh had been sentenced to a five-ye- ar

term.

It is reported that the Japanese
ambassador to Germany, Viscount
Chinda will be transferred in Febru-
ary to Washington to succeed Visr
count Uchida, who has returned to
Tokio.

The Washington correspondent to
the Chicago Record Herald sends his'
paper tho following: Plans aro
being made for one of the greatest
"harmony dinners" in democratic
history at the meeting of the demo-
cratic national committee here in
January to fix the place- - and date for
the national convention.

It is proposed to have the meeting
on Jackson day, Jan. 8, and to invite
all the democratic governors, all

desired and answering Mr. Torrey. those who havo been mentioned in
he said the Pennsylvania railroad connection with the party's presiden-an- d

tho Now. York, Ontario & West- - (Continued on Page 15.)
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EARN BIG MONEY
In Automobile Business. I have taueht
hundredl helotd them to betfome ehiLfftun.
impair men, salesmen, and ts&ted many Into
an automobile llrery, aeency, taxlcab and re- -
pair butlneu of their own. Anend ray Kbool
the bg practical ichool rou yc heard to much
aboutfor a few weeks and become an expert.
Learn the automobile cverr part and lu mech
anical operation, thorouehlr and practically. b

hoqan Trorlt,n cn rcl a my shopi and

WHICH FREE BOOK DO YOU WANT7
Write for one of ray laternOng free books and learn all
about the tremendous everywhere in this
new business, and my excellent course of

A tells about my big school in K C.t Book D
about my unequaled home study course, which I direct
d by my mechanics and Instructors.

City Automobile
Largest, Best in Unked States. Oldest in West

21G3 East 10th, KANSAS CITY, MO.

PATENTS
Ratca reasonable.

ONLYONE VoSSIX 1I0URS

KaauuCltj,

ill

opportunities
training-B- ook

experienced

Kansas School
Equipped

Watson ! Coleman
Patent .Lawyer, Washington,
D.C. Advice and books free.

Hlsheut references, Best services.

Don't Wear
A Truss!

After Thirty Ycnrs Experience I Have
Produced Au Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Rupture.

I Send It Oa Trial
If 'you havo tried most .'ovorythlnj? olso, corao to

me., Whcro otuora fail Li wliero I havo my preatost
success. Send attached coupon today and I will send

EBBBsVJBHllfaBM!.
JBBBBPJBJP-- yTBMfojBfcfr w?.'IBBBBBBjBj

JsBBBSBBSBVliiBBBBBSBBflBP
mmm

Tho abovo Is CE.OroolcH ofMarshall, Mich.
who hat been curing: Rupture for over

SO years. If Ruptured write
him to-da- y.

you freo my Illustrated book on Rupture and its
euro, showing my Appllanco nnd giving you
prices and names of many pooplo who havo tried it
nnd were cured. It Is Instant relief when all others
fall. Remember I uso no salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say Is true. You
aro tho Judgo and onco having Been my illustrated
book and read it you will bo as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whoso letters you can also
read. Fill out freo coupon below and mail today.
It's well worthyourtlmowhothoryoutry myApplI-anc- o

or not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
aE.Brooks, 173A Brooks Elder., Marshall, Mich,

rieaso sond mo by xnall in plalnwrapporyour
Illustrated book nnd full Information about your
Appllanco for tho cure of rupture.

Homo

Address

City state- -

MTOsl
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Want4.

automobile

1
Looks dead, but alter hour In water
burets Into big, rich green. fenilUce
pi ant. Can bo dried nnd revived any
tlmo; lasts years. To advertlso us.
we'll send a Hexlean ResnrrecUes Plant
free (while they last) li you'll send 6c
shipping cost. Will also send fine i&nstra
ted catalog: of Indian and Mexican hand"
Icraft, full of Xmas hints.

VrimeU E. Leiter Co., DepL W. 0. 10 1, MmIIU Park, Sew Veils


